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Siipei-z'isors of Check List.
BENJAMIN J. PERKINS, STEPHEN C. GRAY,
GEORGE E. WARREN.
Auditors.
WILLIAM H. FELLOWES, GEORGE W. GREEN,
HEZEKIAH SCAMMON.
School Board.
JOHN D. LYMAN, ARTHUR O. FULLER,
LUCY BELL.
Library Committee.
JOHN T. PERRY, ALBION BURBANK.





WILLIAM H. NUTE, JOSEPH E. LANG,
CHRISTIAN S. BUTTON.
Engineers.
GEORGE H. GOOCH, Chief, ANDREW J. FOGG,
GEORGE W. GREEN, Clerk, FRED W. BATCHELDER,
FRANK H. LAMSON.
Police Officers.
EDWARD A. SHUTE, Supt., JEFFERSON MAXWELL,
GEORGE W. MUNSEY, WILLIAM FLANIGAN,
EDMUND THURSTON, JAMES McNULTY,
OTIS T. BUTRICK, J. FRED CONNER,
ANDREW S. IRVINE, EDWARD G. MARSTON.
Valuation Town of Exeter.
April I, 1 89 2.
S45 polls, $84,500 00
Real estate, 1,898,220 00
535 horses, 45.335 00
48 oxen, 2,380 00
397 ^ows, 8,575 00
71 other neat stock, 984 00
53 sheep, 213 00
8 hogs, 90 00
150 fowls, 75 00
99 carriages, 8,665 00
Stock in public funds, 12,100 00
Stock in banks, etc., 36,900 00
Stock in corporations out of State, 1,200 00
Money on hand, at interest or on deposit, 78,350 00
Stock in trade, 148,150 00
Factories and machinery, 120,000 00






1892. To cash received,
Mar. II, from note, ^1,500 00
15, from note, 1,000 00
April I, from return tax, VVm. Robinson
estate, 12 94
t6, from incidental police receipts, 2 00
21, from incidental police receipts, 10 00
22, from note, 2,000 00
26, from redemption tax-sales, 40 32
May 26, from County Treasurer, 532 89
June 30, from note, 2,000 00
July 2, from sidewalk, C. F. Folsom, 29 75
Aug. 17, from note, 3,000 00
20, from circus license, 10 00
20, from show licenses, 30 00
Sept. 3, from sewer top sold, 10 00
Oct. 12, from Perrin, Seamans «Si Co., 54 76
Dec. 6, from Railroad tax, 3,604 79
6, from Insurance tax, 126 00
6, from Savings Bank tax, 4,022 24
6, from Literary fund, 734 72
1 7, from sale of tiles, i 54
1893.
Jan. 28, from street scrapings,










]'aid town bonds maturing March i, 1S92,
I5alance appropriation,
Paid town bonds maturing March i, 1893, $2,000 00
Balance outstanding, 2,000 00
Appropriation,
Paid notes for borrowed money,


































School Text Books and Supplies
Paid Porter & Coates,
D. W. Baker,
J. H. Batchelder,
Balance to contingent fund,
Appropriation,
Town Library.
Paid Chas. H. Merrill, Treasurer,
Appropriation,
Street Lighting.
Paid F^xeter Gas Light Co., i? 1,736 38
Appropriations, ^1,500 00
















Balance from contingent fund,
Board of Health.






J. D. P. Wingate, printing,
A. S. French, clothing.
Barker & Button, labor.
Button Brothers, groceries,
E. J. Cram, medicine,
Getchell & Taylor, hardware,
L. & S. Mayers, wrapper,





Paid E. W. Smart, fireman,
1.3
Paid E. S. Thyng, wall paper, $7 60
L. B. Smith & Son, wood, 3 50
H. Irvine & Son, repairs, 6 10
Kelly & Gardner, miscellaneous, 44 43
Chas. Batchelder, cushion, steamer, i 50
Abram Jenness, lumber and labor, 76 83
C. W. Young, " " 6 25
Exeter Machine Works, labor and material, 48 43
Brown & Warren, lumber and labor, 158 46
Eben Folsom & Co., labor and material, 35 13
Lamson & Field, supplies, 4 56
Getchell & Taylor, " 21 61
C. W. H. Moulton & Co., ladder, 1891, 37 05
George Carter, bags, 4 76
Hodgman Rubber Co., rubber covers, 36 00
Archibald Wheel Co., repairs, 6 50
Barker & Button, grain, 270 61
G. W. Green, repairs, 49 30
E. O. Leavitt, painting, 52 50
F. F. Batchelder, horse supplies, 16 85
G. H. Gooch, labor on fire alarm, 16 80
" for freight, etc., 952
F. H. Lamson, labor on fire alarm, 45 8^
C. P. Harvey, steward steamer, for self
and others, 81 45
R. P. Thomson, steward Pioneer, ^3 5°
Frank Brigham, steward and extra labor,
hose company, 22 00
James Bruce, steward hose company, for
self and others,
M. Kennedy, steward hose company,
Frank Drew, steward hook and ladder
company and extra labor,
J. W. Tilton, steward hose company,
" extra labor hose company
for self and otheis, 24 00
G. A. Edmands, steward hose company
and extra labor, 25 09
31
H
Paid M. J. Dwyer, watching fire,
15
Highways, Bridges and Sidewalks.















Jacob Carlisle, breaking roads,








W. Emery & Co., lumber,
G. L. Ilsley, gravel,
Daniel Smith, "
B. J. Perkins, clay,
Exeter Mf 'g Co., ashes, etc.,
G. W. Furnald, cement,
M. G. Nealey, gravel,
John M. Clement, land damage,
W. M. Frazer,
W. N. Dow & Son, plank,
Lawrence Lumber Co., lumber,
Getchell & Taylor, catch basin gratings,
" " supplies,
James McNulty, concrete,
.•\. F. Cooper, "
!>I32
i6
Paid Geo. F. Haynes, sidewalk,
L. S. Johnson, stone,
G. A. Robinson, bridge timber,
Edmund Page, brick,
C. C. Hayes, sand,
L. B. Smith & Son, lumber and labor,
Exeter Coal Co., cement, etc.,
E. S. Thyng, oil,
R. N. Elwell, lumber, etc.,
C, W. Young, crossings, etc.,
Exeter Machine Works, cinders,
C. H. Towle, bridge,
Gilman & Colcord, plank,
James W. Brown, stone work,
J. R. Staples, stone work.
Weeks & Staples, brick work,
A. J. Fogg, blacksmith work,
Geo. W. Green "
Jacob Carlisle, building fence, Jady lane,
A. W. Dudley, surveying,
E. O. Leavitt, painting guide board, etc.,







H. L. Philbrook, for laborers,










Paid A. R. Rice, labor,
J. W. rilton,







B. &. M. R. R. Co., freight on lumber.
Dodge, Haley & Co.,
Received from sale scrapings, sewer tops, etc., $41 30
-Appropriation, 4,200 00
Balance from contingent fund, i)945 n
>2
i8
Paid Geo. S. Shute, lunch,
W. H. Nute, M. D.,
T. VV. Fifield, pest house,
C. F. Fifield, pest house,
E. O. Leavitt, police station,
J. D. P. VVingate, printing,
M. J. Dwyer, special,
American Express Co..
H. W. Anderson, storage,
John Templeton, printing,
D. M. Quimby, badges,
J. S. H. Frink, attorney,
Lovell Arms Co., hand-cuffs, etc.,
John M. Clark, barge,
Thomas Leavitt, attorney,
L. & S. Mayers, blankets,
Getchell & Taylor, misc.,
Dixi Crosby, M. D.,
C. H. Calkins, special,
J. S. Whidden, jailor,
John H. Elkins, special,
H. L. Philbrook, "
Pinkerton National Detective Agency,
M. E. Greaney, special,
G. I. Randall, "
Received from Police Judge, fines,
for police service.
Appropriation,
Balance from contingent fund,
Support of Poor.
Paid A. H. Varney, M. D.,
Dixi Crosby, M. D.,
L. Chesley, M. D.,
W. H. Nute, M. D.,
u
TQ
id A. S. Wetherell, medicine,
20
Paid Mrs. C. A. Colbath, nurse,
Margaret Sullivan, board,
Thos. Bresnahan, sawing wood,
John Maxwell, board,
H. E. Jones, rent,
C. K. Fifield, nurse,
E. S. York, sawing wood,
Timothy Tewhill, rent,
Martin Ruane, board.




Paid Carlisle Bros., laying sewers on Main,
Lincoln, Clifford, Bow, Court and
Maple streets, 12,276 90
Carlisle Bros., laying sewer on Stratham
road,
Carlisle Bros., pipe, labor, etc.,
Getchell & Taylor, pipe, labor, etc.,
A. W. Dudley, surveying.
Weeks & Staples, brick masons,
Brown & Warren, repairs,
Exeter Machine Works, repairs,
L. B. Smith & Son, bricks and lumber,
John Flanigan, labor,
A. Averill, sewer frames,
Concord Foundry Co., grates,
R. N. Elwell, cement,
B. & M. R. R. Co., freight,
C. E. Smith, lanterns, etc.,
M. L. Oilman, rent.
»i03
21
Paid H. L. Philbrook, labor, $2 25
VVm. Brunn, " 2 25
Exeter Gas Light Co., labor. Water st., qo 50
J. VV. Tilton, collecting sewer assessments, 74 00
Received from assessments, $1,500 00




Paid Eben Folsom & Co., $23 14
Getchell & Taylor, 7 19
Exeter Monumental Works, 10 40
MO 73
From contingent fund, $40 73
riiscellaneous.




" perambulating town bounds, 77 00
Town Clerk, 262 00
Town Treasurer, 300 00
Tax Collector, 551 50
O. T. Butrick, notifying officers, 22 00
G. W. Munsey, serving notices, 15 00
E. G. Eastman, attorney, loS 59
A. O. Fuller, " 80 12
John Johnston, ringing bell, 1891, 100 00
" " 1892, 100 00
Election Officers, 140 00
John Templeton, printing, 222 75
Wm. Flanigan. " 20 00
J. D. P. Wingate, " 36 50
22
Paid Rockwell & Churchill, printing town
bonds,
Shute's Insurance Agency,
S. A. Brown, insurance,
G. W. Wiggin,
D. M. Quimby, repairs on town clock,
D. M. (Quimby, care town clock,
Exeter Gas Light Co., new posts,
Kelly & Gardner, supplies,
A. M. Trefethen, livery,
Perkins & Co., express,
B & M. R. R. Co., freight.
State Industrial School,
Boston Safe Deposit Co.,
A. W. Dudley, surveying,
Robert Mason, recording births and
deaths,
W. H. Nute, recording births and deaths,
W. B. Mack,
A. H. Varney, " "
S. K. (Quimby, returning marriages,
C. P. Moon, boundary posts,
Carlisle Bros., supplies,
Perrin, Seamans & Co., crusher,
E. S. Thyng, sundries,
H. F. Dunn., "
Goodwin Bros., oil,
F. O. Tilton,^oil,
A. S. Wetherell, sundries,
G. B. Hoyt, register deeds,
Russell & Boyer, Chad bourne case,
J. W. Tilton, miscellaneous,
C. W. Manson, sundries,
C. E. Williams, livery,
Albert Averill, ballot booths,
Samuel Ward Co., record books,
J. T. Pike, damage,
F. H. Hervey, dinners, election officers.
$ioo
23
Paid H. Irvine & Son, sumlry repairs,
E. C. Eastman, books,
Mitchell, Woodbury & Co., lamps,
A. C. Sanborn, painting,
F. F. Batchelder, repairs,
H. F. Moore, posting,
D. S. Colcord, lamps,
H. E. Deane, lamps,
C. E. Williams, use of horse,
Robert Scott, labor,
" lamp and oil,
" distributing inventories,
F. D. Upton, hack,
J, H. Kimball, old cemetery,
L. F. Smith, expenses,
H. M. Carlisle, oil,

























Received from Town Clerk, ;22 80
DR.






Cash received through Selectmen, $36,728 34
" " Town Clerk. 522 80
" " Police Judge, 1,415 70
" from Tax Collector, 46,263 87
" for use of Town Hall, iii 75
" " interest at banks, 25 05
" from macadamizing committee, 20
" " fire department, 2 00
Cash on hand March r, 1892, 3,273 78
I
Cr.
Paid town bonds maturing March i, 1S92, $2,300 00




Support of schools, 9,466 37
Text books, 277 56
Town Library, 700 00
Street lighting, 1,736 38
Decorating soldiers' graves, 100 00
State tax_, 6,395 ^o
County tax, 6,281 27
Oilman Park, 400 00
Exeter Water Works, 2,623 52
Board of Health, 384 18
Electric fire alarm, 539 35
Fire department, 4,607 81
Town Hall, i,399 64
Highways, 6,186 41
Police and Constables, 2,672 65
Support of poor, 2,633 ^i
Sewers, 5 300 66
Drinking fountain, 40 73
Dog license fees, 48 45
Miscellaneous, 4,094 65





Town bonds, 4 per cent., $74,500 00
Notes payable, 5 per cent., 3>70o 00
$78,200 00
Assets.
Outstanding taxes, 1892, $2,560 86
Cash on hand, 3' 7 29 25
6,290 1
1




W'c, the Auditors of the Town of Exeter, have examined the above
accounts, and find the same correctly cast and well vouched.






Aid to dependent soldiers and their families from March i,
1892, to March i, 1893 :
Mrs. F. P. Cram, ^87 00
S. S. Hodgdon, 193 30
Mrs. A. J. Davis, 145 30
^25 60
LEONARD F. SMITH, ) Selectmen
CHARLES G. GOOCH, [ of
ARTHUR O. FULLER, ) Exeter.
Auditors' Report.
Exeter, N. H., March 9, 1893.
We, the undersigned, Auditors of the Town of Exeter, have ex-
amined the above accounts, and find the same correctly cast and
well vouched.
GEORGE VV. GREEN, )




To cash for sale of 28 bonds of face value of ^14,500, $14,509 31
Cr.
By paid Town Treasurer as per receipts, 114,509 31




ARTHUR O. FULLER, ) Exeter.
Street Improvement Bonds.
Dr.
To cash received from sale of 31 bonds, face value
$25,000, and premiums on same, $26,482 34
Cr.
By paid street improvement committee as per receipts, $26,482 34
LEONARD F. SMITH, ) Selectmen
CHARLES G. GOOCH, [ of
ARTHUR O. FULLER, ) Exeter.
Auditors' Report.
We, the Auditors of the Town of Exeter, have examined the
above accounts and find the same correctly cast and well vouched.
(GEORGE W. GREEN, )
WILLIAM H. FELLOWES, [ Auditors.
HEZEKIAH SCAMMON, )
Chas. A. Merrill Fund.
INCOME TO HE DEVOTED TO THE SOLE PURPOSE OF PURCHASING
BOOKS FOR THE TOWN LIBRARY.
Capital invested in New Hampshire Trust Company,
coupon bonds, $5,000 00
Income Received.
1892.
July I, Coupons on bonds, $^5<^ 00
1893.
Jan. I, Coupons on bonds, 150 00
$300 00
Expended.
Paid Town Library Committee as per receipts,
LEONARD F. SMITH, ) Selectmen
CHARLES G. GOOCH, [ of
ARTHUR O. FULLER, ) Exeter.
Auditors' Report.
Exeter, N. H., March 9, 1893.
We, the Auditors of the Town of Exeter, have examined the
above accounts and find the same correctly cast and well vouched.
GEORGE W. GREEN, )
WILLIAM H. FELLOVVES, y Auditors.
HEZEKIAH SCAMMON, )
Recommendations.
The committee appointed at the last annual meeting to recom-
mend what sums of money should be raised for the expenditures of
the town for the year 1893-4 have attended to that duty, and rec-
ommend that the town raise the following sums :
For the payment of the State tax, ^6,395 00
County tax, 6,186 10
Schools, by law, 4.476 50
Schools, in addition, 3>5oo 00
Text books, 400 00
Payment of town bonds, 3,000 00
Interest on town debt, 3,000 00
Payment of town debt, 3,5 00 00
Hydrant subsidies, 2,160 00
Drinking fountain, 100 00
Fire department, 3,000 00
Highways, bridges and sidewalks, 4,000 00
Moving stone crusher to some eligible lot
in town, 200 00
For repairing macadamized streets, 500 00
For support of poor, 1,000 00
Town library, 700 00
Decorating graves, 100 00
Lighting streets, 1,500 00
Police and Constables, 1,500 00
Miscellaneous, 1,000 00
Salaries of town officers, 1,500 00
Board of Health, 500 00
Oilman Park, 400 00
$48,617 60
We recommend that the price of labor on the highways be $1.50
per day of ten hours, and the pay of firemen be $2 per month.
LEONARD F. SMITH,
GEO. W. FURNALD,
W. H. C. FOLLANSBY,
DANIEL OILMAN.
Street Improvements.
To THE Citizens of the Town of Exeter :
Your committee, appointed at the annual meeting in March last,
to superintend the macadamization of certain streets, beg leave to
report that all the streets voted to be improved have been com-
pleted to our satisfaction, without exceeding the appropriation voted
for the work.
• Operations were begun on Lincoln street, at its junction with
Garfield street, and continued to Main street. The grade of the
street was raised considerably at one point, to its manifest improve-
ment.
Main street was macadamized from the railroad crossing to Cass
street.
Newmarket road was macadamized from the foot of Town Hill
to Secretary Hill. Owing to the nature of the roadbed of this street,
it was thought best to lay a sub-pavement of flat stones as far as the
gas works ; this with the macadam made a solid pavement aver-
aging two feet in thickness, from which we anticipate the most
favorable results.
Court street was macadamized from Front street to Maple street.
Front street was macadamized from Gill street to the railroad
crossing.
Portsmouth avenue was macadamized from its junction with High
street to the entrance to the grounds of Mr. D. F. Hayes.
In addition to the work proper, substantial stone and concrete
crossings were put in on High street and at the foot of Town Hill,
and many minor improvements, incident to our work on the
streets, were made at different points.
A statement of our receipts and expenditures is appended.
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM H. C. FOLLANSBY,












" tile and brick,




George W. Furnald, for services,
John Templeton, "
W. H. C. Follansby, "
Paid E. S. Thyng, Town Treasurer, balance.
^303
Chief Engineer's Report.
In compliance with the law, I submit my report as Chief Engi-
neer for the past year, giving account of fires and alarms, with the
condition of fire apparatus under my care.
We have answered to sixteen alarms, as follows :
April 4.—Needless alarm for brush fire in John Haley's pasture.
April 6.—Box 34, fire in woods of John Wadleigh, damage, $50.
April 13.—Box 25, fire in the Oak lands, damage ;f!5oo.
April 15.—Box 23, false alarm.
April 16.—Box 36, residence of Joseph W. Merrill, Main street,
damage, $8,000 on house and goods ; insured.
April 20.—Box 34, woods of Warren Tilton, loss $15.
April 21.—Box 25, woods of Hezekiah Scammon, caused by sparks
from railroad, damage $25.
May 6.—Box 25, slight blaze on roof of tenement house, owned
by L. Nealey, opposite depot.
June 18.—Box 34, unoccupied slaughter house of Jacob Greely,
loss $250, no insurance.
June 20.—Box 31, soap house of W. A. Jones, partially destroyed,
damage $250.
Aug. II.—Box 36, tenement house of Mrs. C. A. Colbath, New-
market road, defective chimney, damage $400, covered by
insurance.
Sept. I 7.—Box 36, tenement house of Gunnison Dudley, Water
street, caused by oil stove, damage $300, fully insured.
Oct. 4.—Box 23, Pvxeter Brass Foundry, caused by molten brass,
loss $1,000, covered by insurance.
Oct. 29.—Box 45, drug store of A. S. Wetherell, explosion of
chemicals, loss $300, fully insured.
34
Nov. lo.—Box 45, meat market of Geo. Moulton, lamp explosion,
damage $200, insured.
Nov. 13.—Box 23, unoccupied house of B.J. Perkins, Brentwood
road, total loss, ^1,200, insured.
Feb. 4.—Box 25, slight fire in house of Oliver Lane, damage
nominal.
During the year extra repairs have been made on the steamer.
It has been taken apart, wheels repaired, tires reset, and painted
the first time since purchased twenty years ago. Steamer hose
carriage has been repaired and painted. The steamer house has
been thoroughly renovated and is as good as new. We have added
500 feet of hose to the department, as some of our hose was getting
old. Six new boxes have been added to the fire alarm from the
amount, $500, appropriated at the last town meeting.
New poles have been set and painted, wires changed from trees
to poles and line thoroughly overhauled. The whole system is in
good working condition ; still improvements could be made which
would also increase expenses.
The apparatus under my care is in good order and the whole
department will compare favorably with that of larger towns.
I wish to thank the public, my assistant engineers and members
of the fire department for their prompt attention to duty.
Respectfully submitted,
GEO. H. GOOCH, Chief Engineer.
Robinson Semniary.
PRINCIPAL'S REPORT.
The HoNORAiiLE Board of Trustees :
You have kept yourself so much in touch and sympathy with
our school during the past year that manifestly any extended re-
port from me would be superfluous.
No radical changes either in courses of study or methods of in-
struction have been recently made. The text books in Language
and EngUsh Grammar have been changed and modifications made
in teaching the younger girls Language. The crowded condition
of the course in the fifth year has been somewhat improved by the
omission of Book Keeping. The teaching of American Literature
has been transferred to Miss Moulton, and the study of F^nglish
Literature begun in the F'ifth instead of the Seventh year.
The Normal Class is composed of ten young ladies, five our own
graduates, and in scholarship and enthusiasm is as promising as any
of its predecessors.
The Cooking lessons in the department of Domestic Science are
now in progress. The Sixth and Fifth Classes work in the kitchen
under the instruction of Miss Morrison on Tuesday of each week.
I have somewhat simplified the plan of instruction. Two courses
are offered and both are now elementary in comparison with the
corresponding courses of last year. Attention is given to the eco-
nomic value of food, its relation to the nourishment of the body
and its chemistry. The expense of the present course will be
much less than that of former years. I trust that next \(';ir we
36
shall have the means at our disposal to adopt the next contem-
plated measure in our Domestic Science department—the establish-
ment of sewing courses in the preparatory class.
Regular work in the gymnasium was begun under the instruction
of Miss Barrows in the autumn, after the days became too short
and the weather too inclement for outdoor exercise. Some pupils
and more parents have the prejudice of ignorance in regard to the
value of physical culture. But good work is being done and I can
see results in improved carriage and conquest over nervousness.
When the spring days invite to outdoor life again the gymnasium
will be closed. I am glad to see a strong interest growing up in
our school in tennis. I recommend that we encourage it by fitting
up one or two really good tennis courts for the young ladies.
Several friends of the school have remembered us during the
year. Besides the munificent gifts of Mr. Moses to the Normal
and Art departments, Mr. Gilbert Morrison has presented photo-
graphs of pictures in Antwerp Cathedral. Mr. H. H. Moses and
Capt. A. C. Grout have made valuable additions to the cabinets of
minerals and fossils. ' Mr. C. C. Russell has contributed to the
Natural history collection, and Col. E. H. Gilman has loaned a
valuable case of stuffed birds. Mr. J. T. Perry has contributed
mounted specimens of Australian ferns. The Class of '93 has
given a substantial revolving book case ; the Seminary Glee and
Banjo clubs upwards of sixty dollars for the purchase of books and
the Board of Editors of Our Magazme have hung in the Academic
room a rich picture. President Furnald has presented to the
library the new atlas of New Hampshire, a gift which we greatly
appreciate. Our reference library needs enlargement. It does
not compare favorably with our other appliances. Such large
demands must be made upon our funds for other purposes that I
do not propose to appeal to you for money for the purchase of
reference books. I will rather take upon myself the responsibility
of providing means for the growth of this most important adjunct
of our school.
More has been accomplished even than usual for the improve-
ment and beautifying of our school edifice. The Academic and
English History rooms have been painted in pleasing and restful
colors. The preparation of the halls by tint and molding for the
37
Moses Collection was an adornment to the building even before
the collection was arranged.
We are all planning and devising for the increased usefulness of
the Seminary in the future. If we were to take the narrowest and
most selfish interpretation possible of Mr. Robinson's will—that his
munificence was to be used solely for the good of our own Exeter
girls—I should urge as the most important step the enlargement of
the usefulness and attractiveness of our Acndemic and Normal de-
partments and the throwing open of our doors most hospitably to
girls of other towns and distant regions, inviting them to come in
and be educated with our girls and give their influence to mold us
and ours. If we wish to subserve the highest welfare and future
prosperity of our Seminary we must do all in our power to gain the
larger attendance of non-resident girls. We can, and so must offer
to pupils from abroad advantages as good as are furnished by any
other girls' school in New England—opportunity for thorough edu-




To THE Trustees of the Roiuxson Female Se.nhnary and
Selectmen of Exeter :
The undersigned, Treasurer of the Robhison Female Seminary,
submits the following report for the year ending February 28, 1893 :
Receipts.
Received dividends on stocks,
Interest on bonds, etc.,
For bonds paid,
For exemption from taxes on New
York bank stocks for year 1892,
For tuitions,
For books sold,
For grass sold from grounds,
For apples sold from grounds,
For posts sold from grounds.
For old plank sold from grounds.




















Books, stationery and chemicals,
Cleaning clock and making badges.
^75
40
1 Bond, Arapahoe County, School District,
South Dakota 5 per cent, and ac-
crued interest, ^1,038 47
2 Crijjpen, Lawrence & Co., debenture
bonds and accrued interest, 6 per
cent., i>9 75 '^^
1 Bond, MetropoUtan Street railway, Den-
ver, Colorado, and accrued inter-
























1 Bond of Arapahoe Co., S. D., 5 per cent., $1,038 47
5 Bonds Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,
convertible 5s, 500 00
2 Crippin, Lawrence & Co., debenture bonds,
6 per cent., i)9 75 00
I Bond, Metropolitan Street railway, Denver,
Colorado, 6 per cent., 1,028 00
1.541 47
The Seminary has been honored in a generous gift from Henry
C. Moses, Esq., of 5 shares of preferred stock in the Chicago Junc-
tion Railway and Union Stock Yard Co., $500, the income to be
devoted to aiding deserving pupils in the Normal Department.
The balance of the loan to J. P. Campbell and
wife, made with the Davidson In-
vestment Co., of Kansas, remains
unpaid. It is secured by valuable
lands in Kansas and the mortgage
is in process of foreclosure, $4,400 00
The four loans made with American Investment
Co., matured August i, 1892,
amounting to 5,150 00
Of these loans, have been paid,
No. 1206, 650 00
No. 1251, 1,100 00
Nos. 1 2 16 for goo 00
and 1 1 80 for 2,500 00
are over due.
They are guaranteed by the American Investment Co. and are
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drawing interest. This company craves indulgence vnitil they can
make some collection from sale of lands. The company has paid
the interest to Feb. i, 1893.
All other securities have paid regular dividends.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN E. GARDNER, Treasurer.
Auditors' Report.
ExKTER, N. H., March 6, 1893.
We have examined the foregoing account of John E. Gardner,
Treasurer, and find the same correctly cast and properly vouched :
and we find in the treasury a balance of eight hu ndred, eleven dol-
lars and sixty cents.
Gl':o. W. FURNALD, ") Committee
CHARLES G. CONNER, )- of
JOHN A. BROWN, \ Trustees.
The Town Library.
The committee on the Town Library report as follows the re-
ceipts and expenditures during the year ending with the present
month :
Receipts.
Cash on hand from last year,
Appropriation,
Fines and catalogues,







lications added during the year, which for lack of shelf room in the
library proper, have been placed for temporary keeping in a small
rear ai)artmenL There are no facilities here for thorough arrange-
ment, yet sufficient order has been attained to afford some oppor-
tunity for consultation. There are over five hundred volumes of
this class of publications. Some of them are of positive and in-
creasing value ; others are interesting, if not important, while the
demand for the remainder is likely to continue very restricted.
As a whole, while generally not equalling in attractiveness the
works purchased for the library, they deserve preservation. A reg-
ular system of exchange has been carried on with the government
;
duplicates being sent back to Washington, and imperfect sets filled
from thence.
It will thus be seen that lack of room has been one of the chief
drawbacks to the library in its present situation, and this want ex-
tends to accommodations for the constantly increasing number of
persons desirous of consulting books without taking them away.
The danger of fire in a building so combustible and occupied for
so many purposes, has been kept in mind by the committee, and
important additions of books have been followed by an increase of
insurance, deemed equivalent to the growth in value of the proper-
ty. Some new temporary shelves have been erected, and more
would be desirable, could room be found for them. The existing
condition is in itself an eloquent argument for providing enlarged
and incombustible quarters with the least possible delay. A collec-
tion of over eight thousand volumes ought to be fully accessible to
those who own them, and especially should be assured against de-
struction by fire.
Some valuable works of reference, too bulky for general circula-
tion, have been added during the year. Among these are Kurd's
Atlas, containing maps of every town and city in New Hampshire,
and elaborate treatises on architecture, in both its theoretical and
practical details. More books of this class, useful and well nigh in-
dispensable to a knowledge of the useful arts, and of national history,
would have been bought but for the causes above mentioned. When
safe and adequate quarters are provided for them they should surely
be procured.
The library is increasingly appreciated b )th by students of art,
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science and history, and by those who patronize it for the pleasure
of reading. The special restriction of the Merrill fund to the pur-
chase of works of '"permanent value" leaves free the devotion of a
large proportion of the town's appropriation to procuring light and
popular reading. The committee has welcomed suggestions for the
purchase of any book not already bought, and as far as possible has
complied with the recommendations made.
Between September i, 1892, and March i, 1893, 5,614 volumes
were drawn from the library and this average is typical of the whole
year, except perhaps the warm summer months, when a good many
people are absent from town. The number of cards issued to per-
manent residents during the year, each card representing a family,
was 786. The number issued to students was just one hundred.
During the latter part of the present year the library will no
doubt be moved into its new home. This may involve changes in
the arrangements of the books. In their present contracted quar-
ters classification has been an impossibility, and so they have been
placed numerically. In m«st well arranged libraries separate al-
coves are devoted to each subject or cognate classes of subjects.
This plan, if followed, will involve a renumbering of the books, a
task which can best be performed before removal takes place. In
connection with this, a new catalogue would be a necessity. The
present one was compiled in 1885, before the Merrill bequest
began to double the yearly additions, and hence is far from full.
A supplement and a few bulletins have been printed, and a card
catalogue and written posters, which of course can be consulted
only on the spot, have partially made up for the deficiencv. These
must suffice until the new library building is completed and its
contents are arranged.
It is a question how soon a comple te catalogue should be pub-
lished, but the work of preparing the bulk of it could most conven-
iently be done in connection with the renumbering. This prelimi-
nary plan was adopted at Dover, and the excellent catalogue, which
was the result, was sold to citizens— one copy to each family—at
less than cost. The task of preparation would involve considerable
labor, and must be performed by someone having knowledge and
experience. The cost would not exceed $150, and might not
much exceed $100,
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The committee presents these facts, without suggesting the course
to be pursued. Whatever changes in the number or functions of
the committee may be thought desirable are also matters for the
town to determine.
The committee would again bear testimony to the zeal and thor-
ough training of the librarian. During the past year she has fur-
ther qualified herself for her responsible and increasing duties, by
attending at her own cost, state and national conferences of promi-
nent members of her profession and by a careful study of various
systems of cataloguing and classification.
All of which is respectfully submitted.








CHARLES H. MERRILL. j
School Report
From March 19, 1892, to January i, 189^
To THE Town of Exeter :
Receipts.
Balance at end of former school year, $1,081 75
Received from Town Treasurer (exclusive of
$966.37 included in above), 5.500 00
Received from tuition of non-resident pupils, 120 50












STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
2o the iuhabiiaiit^ of the 'Town of Exrter qualified to vote in to7vii
affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said town
on the second Tuesday of March next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to act on the following subjects :
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk.
2. To choose by ballot and major vote three Selectmen.
3. To choose by ballot one trustee of the Robinson Female
Seminary for the term of seven years.
4. Upon petition of John H. Brown and nineteen others, to see
if the town will leave to the selectmen the exclusive right as to the
appointment of police officers and constables.
5. Upon petition of John O'Neill and nine others, to see if the
town will vote to choose by ballot and major vote seven police
officers and seven constables for the ensuing year.
6. To choose all other necessary town officers, auditors or
committees for the ensuing year.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of schools, tor the maintenance of the poor, for repairing
the highways, for repairing and building bridges, for repairing and
building sidewalks, for building drains and sewers, for payment of
the town debt, for lighting the streets, for defraying the expenses of
decorating the graves of Union soldiers and for all other charges
arising within the town ; fix the price of labor on the highways and
the pay of firemen for the ensuing year.
8. Upon petition to see what amount the town will vote to
appropriate for the improvement of Oilman Park.
9. To see if the town will vote to erect and maintain a lamp
post and gas light on Winter street, nearly opposite K. P. Litch's
residence, another west of the railroad crossing on Main street and
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near said crossing , one at corner of Soutli and River streets, and one
at corner opposite residence of William Ridley on River street.
10. Upon petition of John Howard and others, to see if the
town will instruct the selectmen to construct a sewer in School street
from Garfield street to Front street.
11. Upon petition of T. Leavitt and others, to see if the town
will adopt a system or code of by-laws for the management of the
town library.
12. To see if the town will vote to discontinue that part of Sum-
mer street now covered by the location of the Boston and Maine
railroad and authorize the selectmen to convey to the Boston and
Maine railroad all the right, title and interest of the town in said
portion of said street.
13. Upon petition of H. A. Shute and others, to see if the town
will require the proprietors of the Boston and Maine railroad to
erect and maintain gates by the sides of the railroad across Salem
street.
14. Upon petition of John H. Brown and sixty others, to see
what action the town will take relative to acquiring by purchase or
otherwise the whole or any part of the property or franchise of the
Exeter Water Works, and what sum or sums of money the town
will vote to raise for such purpose, and in what way such money
shall be raised, and to appoint such agents or committees as may
be deemed advisable, either to enable the town to act intelligently
in the premises or to carry its votes into effect.
Witness our hands, this twenty-fifth day of February, 1893.
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